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ABSTRACT

Onenteringprison,prisonerslosetheirhome,theirpossessionsandtheirveryidentityasaperson,
becoming just a number. Transformative learning through Prison-based Higher-level Distance
Learning(PHDL)canbethevehiclebywhichprisonersbegintofindanewpositiveidentityasa
student.ThisarticlearguesthatPHDL,post-secondaryself-studyusingdistance-learningmaterials,
ispotentiallytransformative,leadingtopositivechangesinpersonalandsocialidentityandmaking
apositivedifferencetolearners’livesduringandafterincarceration.Thestudyonwhichthisarticle
isbased,investigatesperceptionsoftransformativelearningforex-prisonersandprisoners(menand
women)whoweredueforreleasefrom10prisonsinEnglandandWales.Usingthe‘voices’ofthe
participants,thisarticledescribestheirlearningjourneys,themotivationtostudyandthenetwork
ofsupportrequiredtoovercometheextremedifficultiesofstudyinprison.Althoughresultsvaried
fromprisontoprison,participationinPHDLproducedpsychologicaloutcomesincluding,increased
self-awareness,positiveidentityandresilience.ThearticleconcludesthatPHDLencouragespositive
personalchangeinincarceratedstudentsthroughtransformativelearning,withraisedhopeandrealistic
aspirationsforcontinuationoflearning,employmentandabrighterfutureuponrelease.
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Education is transformational because it gives you hope, which is all that I ask for. - Jed, male 
incarcerated student, 40-49

INTRoDUCTIoN

A review of the relevant literature which defines identity, suggests that although the prison is
understoodasanenvironmentinwhichidentitymaybedisassembled(seeGoffman,1968),there
isalackofresearchwhichspecificallyinvestigateshowtransformativelearningmayaffectidentity
in theprisoncontext.Withonly1percentof thefundedcurriculuminprisonatahigher,post-
secondarylevel(Prisoners’EducationTrust,2012),higherleveleducation,mostlyreliesonself-study
withdistance-learningproviderssuchastheOpenUniversity.ThelimitedresearchonPrison-based
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Higher-levelDistanceLearning(PHDL)suggeststhatitmaybe‘transformative’(Mezirow,1997).
Thisarticlefillsagapinthatliteraturebyidentifyingthetransformativefactorsandtheireffecton
thestudent-prisoners’senseofselfandaspirationsforthefuture.

Thestudyonwhichthisarticleisbasedispartofalongitudinalstudyfrom2010to2013(seePike,
2014).Thisarticleisbasedonthein-prisonphaseofthestudywhichincludesparticipantobservation
andmultipleindividual,face-to-face,interviewswith51maleandfemaleprisonerswithin10prisons
inEnglandandWales,aswellasindividualinterviewswith10ex-prisonerstudents.Overall,this
studyhighlightsfactorswhichenablePrison-basedHigher-levelDistanceLearning(PHDL)tobe
‘transformative,’withapotentialtoleadtopersonalchange.Thepositiveoutcomesofthatpersonal
changebeing increasedself-awareness, theability tocritically reflect,developmentofapositive
studentidentitywithraisedhopesandstrong,realisticaspirationsforadifferentfutureuponrelease.

Thearticleunashamedlyusesmanyquotesfromtheparticipants to tell thestoryofpositive
personalchange,butalsotellsofthesupportof‘significantothers’whohelpparticipantstoovercome
someofthemanydifficultiestosuccessfullycompletepost-secondaryeducationthroughdistance-
learninginaprisonenvironment.Thearticleemphasisestheimportanceofthelearningenvironment
andthedifferencesinlearningacrossthetenprisons.Theconceptofa‘learning’prisonisdeveloped
(seePikeandAdams,2012),whichhighlightstheparticipants’perceptionsofagoodsupportive
environmentwhichactively supportsPHDLandnurtures a learningculturewhich increases the
potentialfortransformativelearning.

THEoRETICAL FRAMEWoRK: THE THEoRy oF TRANSFoRMATIVE LEARNING

Thisarticleadoptsthetheoryoftransformativelearning,asapotentialconceptualframeworkfor
understandinghowadultslearn.Itthenexploresthepotentialofadulthigherlearninginprisonsin
theUKthroughatransformativelearninglens.Transformativelearningcanbedefinedas‘aprocess
by which previously uncritically assimilated assumptions, beliefs, values, and perspectives are
questionedandtherebybecomemoreopen,permeable,andbetterjustified(Cranton,2006,p.vi).’

ThetheoryoftransformativelearningwasfirstdevelopedintheUnitedStatesin1978byJack
Mezirowafterheinvestigatedthefactorswhichimpededandfacilitatedwomen’sprogressintohigher
educationthroughre-entryprogrammes(Mezirow,2000b).Thefindingssuggestedthatthewomen
whoparticipatedintheprogrammeshadundergoneaperspectivetransformationintheirpersonal
developmentbybecomingmorecriticallyawareoftheirbeliefsandfeelingsaboutthemselvesandtheir
roleinsociety.InfluencedbyHabermas(1984),Mezirow(1991)differentiatedbetweeninstrumental
learninganddialogic(orcommunicative)learning.Heconsideredinstrumentallearningtobetask-
oriented problem-solving for improved performance while dialogic learning involved critically
assessingwhatwasbeingcommunicated,enablingthelearnertorecogniseunquestionedassumptions
andbeliefswhichtheyhaveheldsincechildhood.Inturn,thiscouldleadtoself-reflectivelearning,
ifthelearnerisabletointernalisethereasonsforthenewperspective.

Self-reflective learning, related to the adult learner’s identity, psycho-social history and
potentialfor individualandsocialchange,wasfundamental to transformativelearning.Theself-
reflectivelearnerispresentedwithanalternativewayofseeingthemselvesandtheworldaround
them.Self-reflective learning, in itself,wasnot considered transformationalbut it could lead to
transformation(Brookfield,2000;CrantonandHoggan,2012;Mezirow,1985,1997,2000a).Mezirow
(2003)proposedthatundercertaincircumstancesaperspectivetransformationcouldoccurwhere
transformativelearningmovesthelearnerfroma‘taken-for-grantedframeofreference’(p.59)towards
amorediscriminatingandreflectiveframeofreferencewhichcouldfitwiththeirnewknowledge
andexperiences.Transformationisnormallyagradualprocessduringwhichthelearnerwasmade
awareofalternativeperspectivesbutitmayoccursuddenlysuchasinapersonalcrisis(Mezirow,
1985,1997).Aprisonsentencecouldbejustsuchapersonalcrisis.
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Illeris (2013) considered Mezirow’s definition of transformative learning was too narrowly
focusedoncognitivelearningandsuggestedthatitdidnotadequatelytakeaccountoftheemotional
dimensionoflearning.Hedefinedthreedifferentdimensionstothelearning:cognitive(content);
emotional(motivation);andsocial(interaction),whichhesuggestedwereinextricablylinked.Illeris
(2013)definesidentityasapsycho-socialconcept(afterErikson,1968)whichincludedhowone
isexperiencedbyoneself(personalidentity)aswellashowoneisexperiencedbyothers(social
identity).Illeris(2013)redefinedtransformativelearningascomprising‘alllearningthatimplies
changeintheidentityofthelearner(p40).’Hesuggestedthiswasamuchfullerbutsimplerdefinition
oftransformativelearning,encompassingMezirow’scognitivechangesbutaddinganemotionaland
asocialelement.

PRISoNS, EDUCATIoN, HoPE AND IDENTITy

Onenteringa total institution(Goffman,1968),prisoners lose theirhome, theirpossessionsand
theirveryidentityasaperson,tobecomejustanumber.Numerousresearchershaveemphasised
thedehumanisingexperienceofprison(Jewkes,2002;Liebling,2007;Sykes,1958).Marunaetal.
(2006)suggestedthat,‘prisonprovidesastarkandvividsocialcontextforexploringtheconditions
thatallowforquantumpersonalitychange(p.163).’Intheirstudyof75prisoner-to-religionconverts,
theypositedthatreligioncouldgiveprisonersanewsocialidentitytoreplacetheircriminallabel,
empoweringthemwithalanguageandframeworkforforgiveness,whichgavethemmorecontrol
overtheirfuture.Asweshallsee,transformativelearningmayprovidesimilarbenefitsintermsof
facilitatingthedevelopmentofmorepositivepersonalandsocialidentities.

Jewkes(2002)suggestedthatprisonersneededtomaintainaprivate,pre-prison,identitywhile
alsohavingapublicidentitywhichtheywoulduseinsocializingwithothersintheprison,enabling
themtobeabletoreverttoapre-prisonidentitywhentheywerereleased.Thisrelatestothe‘front
region’ and ‘back region or backstage’ of the individual’s everyday performance, developed by
Goffman(1969,p.93).Similarly,BurnettandMaruna(2006)postulatedthatoneofthesurvival
mechanismsforcopinginprisonwasforinmatestoobscuretheirpersonalityinordertoblendinand
avoiddrawingattentiontothemselves.Theseexampleshighlighttheextremeprisonenvironment
whichisthoughttoexaggerateevery-daylifeexperiencesandthusmakeprisonerspotentiallymore
opentochange,todevelopanewpersonalandsocialidentity,andseetheworldinadifferentway.

Theconceptofidentitytransformationforprisonersthrougheducationhasbeendebated(Reuss,
1997;DuguidandPawson,1998)buttheseresearchersfocusedonrare, taught,highereducation
classesratherthandistancelearning.Linksbetweentransformationandhigher-leveldistancelearning
havebeenmadeinIreland(Costelloe,2003).Cleere(2013)extendedCostelloe’sresearch,finding
evidenceofhighersocialcapitalamongthosewhowereparticipatingineducationandsuggested
that learners were ‘‘insulated’ by the positive mindset created through education. There is very
littleempiricalresearchintoPHDLinEnglandandWales.EarlypioneeringworkbyForster(1976)
providedagoodindicationofthebenefitsandbarrierstodistancelearninginprisonbutdidnotfocus
onidentity.MorerecentlyHughes(2012)focusedonmotivationandexperiencesofdistancelearning
inprison.Shesuggeststhatitcanbeseenas‘hooksforchange’(seeGiordanoetal,2002)which
‘canoffertheopportunitytodevelopanewidentity(Hughes,2012,p.163).’Arestietal.(2010)also
discussformationofpro-socialidentityforex-prisonerswhoenteredhighereducationpost-release.
However,thesedidnotfullyexploretheconceptoftransformativelearningandthereis,therefore,
significantscopeforfurtherresearchtoinvestigatethelinksbetweentransformativelearningandthe
developmentofpersonalandsocialidentityinaprisoncontextinEnglandandWales.
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METHoD

Inordertoaddresstheresearchquestionof,‘InwhatwaysisPrison-basedHigher-levelDistance
Learning (PHDL) ‘transformative’ (Mezirow,1997),andhowdoes it lead topersonalchange in
the learner?,’ this study took an ethnographic approach (see Wolcott, 2008). In-depth data was
generatedfrommultiplequalitativedatacollectionmethods,withdatasourcesincludingfield-notes
ofobservationsandinformalconversationswithrelevantotherssuchasprisonstaff,educators,peers
andfamily.Theresearchmethodalsoincludedanemphasisonin-depth,semi-structured,face-to-face
interviews(seeAdams&Cox,2008)with10releasedprisoners(from1to10yearsearlier)and51
servingprisoners(bothmenandwomen)dueforrelease,in10prisonsinEnglandandWales.

Throughthesemethods,theresearchinvestigatedparticipants’reasonsforstudyingPHDL,what
theyexpectedfromtheirstudyandperceptionsoftransformativelearningandpersonalchange.The
transcribedinterviewdata,fieldnotesandmuchoftheadditionaldatawasbroughttogetherinto
NVivo10andwasthematicallyanalysed(BraunandClarke,2006)onanongoingbasis,toidentify
themes which ran through the learning journeys. The emergent themes provided the important
determinantsfortransformativelearninginprisonandintegrationintosocietyuponrelease.Througha
‘subtlerealism’(Hammersley,1992,p.50-54)wearguethatperceptionsmaydiffer,butanassumption
canstillbemadethatthedescribedphenomenaareastheyareandnotjusthowtheyareperceivedto
be.Thenamesofparticipantsprovidedherearepseudonymswhichhavebeenspecificallyselected
toreflectgenderandethnicity.Allquotesalsoindicateparticipant’sagerange.

ApprovalwasgainedfromtheOpenUniversityHumanResearchEthicsCommitteeand the
NationalOffenderManagementServiceResearch(NOMS)Committee.Permissiontoresearchin
individualprisonsfollowedonceNOMSapprovalhadbeengained.Datacollectionwasguidedbythe
dataprotectionactandtheNOMSpermissionscriteria.Powerrelationsareaconcernforresearchers
inanyresearchcontext,butinaprisonenvironment,‘powerandcontrolebbandflowincomplexways
thataresometimesvisible,butmostlyhidden(Piacentini,2013,p.21).’Hence,theresearchdesign
underpinningthisarticleconsideredthepowerrelationsoftheprisonateverystage,forexample,by
ensuringparticipantscouldnotbeoverheardbyprisonstaffandalsobeingawareofpotentialpower
disparityissuesbetweenparticipants,staffandresearcheratalltimes.

BEGINNING THE LEARNING JoURNEy

Reasonsforprisonerstobeginstudyingahigher-leveldistancecourseprovideinsightintowhatthey
expectedfromtheirstudy,andformastartingpointfortheirlearningjourneyandpersonalchange.
ThereasonsgivenbyprisonersforstartingaPHDLcourseweremanyandvarious.Timewasa
commodityinprison,mostparticipantshighlightedtheneedtousethattimeusefullyanddistance
learningwassomethingwhichenabledthemtodothat.However,oneperson’s‘useful’wasvery
differentfromanother’s.Someparticipantshadspecificprison-relatedreasonstostudysuchasfilling
theirtimetopreventthemfromthinkingaboutbeinginprisonorwantingtoeasetheirpaththrough
theprisonsystem.Itseemed,however,thatparticipantswithsolelyprison-relatedreasonstostudy,
tendednottofullyengagewiththeirlearning.Someparticipantshademployment-focusedreasons
forstartingtheirPHDLjourneyastheywantedtoachievequalificationsandskillswhichwouldhelp
themtogainsuitableemploymentuponrelease.

However, commencing PHDL was not easy and most participants would not have actually
startedtheirlearningjourneywithoutthehelpandencouragementofothers.Someprisonsweremore
encouragingthanothersandthereasonstostartandcontinuePHDLwereaffectedbymanyfactors
within theprison.Someparticipantswere traumatisedbybeing inprisonanda fewparticipants
admittedthatstartingPHDLwasameansofsurvivingtheirprisonsentence.Forexample,Nina,
hadcompletedtwoyearsatUniversitybeforegoingtoprisonandsheexplainedthatPHDLhadbeen
awayforhertomaintainherstudentidentitywhichhadhelpedhertosurviveherprisonsentence.
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It[PHDL]’s how I’ve been able to cope – studying is something I’ve always done. It was part of my 
life. (Nina, 21-24).

Many participants appeared uninterested in qualifications, starting their PHDL journey for
personaldevelopmentwhichtookmanydifferentformsbutwasoftenrelatedtopersonaldiscovery
oradesiretochangewhotheywere.Somehadcompletedallthelowerlevelclassroomeducationon
offerandwantedtotestthemselvestoseeiftheyreallycouldstudyatahigherlevelandchangethe
courseoftheirfuture.Thatneedtochangehadbeentriggeredbyavarietyofreasonsbuttheshock
ofprisonandmaturationweretwokeyfactors.

Forexample,Reeswasonlyonhisfirstprisonsentencebuthadbeeninvolvedinthecriminal
justicesystemsincehisyouth.HehadstudiedFineArtatAlevelbeforeprisonandwasatalented
wingartistintheprison.Healsoneededtousehistimeconstructively,buthespecificallychoseto
studypsychologybecausehethoughtthatitwouldprovideanswersforhim:

Learning something and not wasting time … when something went wrong with me I wanted to know 
why … qualifications are just a bit of paper, I’m not interested in them. … It’s the knowledge which 
matters. (Rees, 21-24).

Likemanyothers,Reeshadstartedstudyingtolearnaboutwhohewasandhowhecouldimprove
himself.Forthosewhohadbeentoprisonmanytimesbefore,thisdesiretoimprovewasoftenlinked
withstoppingtheircycleofreoffending.Forexample,Darrenhadleftschoolat15,‘became derailed’
afterafamilybreakdown,andhadbeeninandoutofprisoneversince.Whenaskedwhyhestarted
hispsychologycourseheanswered:

I thought I’d try and understand myself a bit … I done it to know that if you do put your mind to 
something you really can do it, even though you may think you can’t. Don’t just give up at that first 
hurdle … I think I’ve just got to that point. I started this sentence at 25 and realised this isn’t the life 
I want any more. Now’s the time to start sticking to something. (Darren, 25-29).

ThisquotesuggeststhatDarrenstartedhislearningasapersonalchallengebutitalsohintsat
themanychallengesaheadandthepossibilitythatDarrenmayhavetriedtobetterhimselfbefore
buthadfailed.Heclearlybelievedthathislearningwasacatalystforadifferentsortoffutureand
thatheneededtocontinuewithitifhewasevergoingtochange.Andrew,likeDarren,hadbeento
prisonmanytimesbeforeandhadmaturedtoastagewherehewantedtochange:

I aim to get a degree … I was 25 when I was convicted and I’ve been in prison from then. It’s been a 
long time. Over time the education and growing up – education has brought that on … (Andrew, 25-29).

Andrewperceivedthathiseducationhadhelpedhimtomature.Hewasinterestedineconomics
andaimedtogetadegreebuthealsojustwantedtolearn.

EASING THE LEARNING JoURNEy

Participantsidentifiedanumberofdifferentfactorswhichhadeasedtheirlearningjourneyinprison.
Thesefactorsformedanetworkofsupportwhichappearedtomediatesomeofthestructuraldifficulties
ofdistance-learninginaprisonenvironment.Supportcamefromfamily,learningcommunitiesand
peers,aswellasspecificindividualsworkingfortheorganisationswhichprovidedserviceswithinthe
prison.Theyprovidedparticipantswithopportunitiestodevelopconfidence,self-esteemandsocial
skillsandhelpedthemtoovercomesomeofthebarrierstoself-studyinprison.
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Participantsprovidedmanyexamplesofhowrelationshipswithfamilyhadmadeadifferenceto
theirstudies.Familywasoftenagreatcomforttoparticipants,bothasprovidersofadditionalresources,
suchasbooks,butalsoasmotivators.Forexample,Tristanfeltthathisfamilykepthimmotivated:

Mother and father are there to support me. My older sister is also there for me – to keep me on the 
right track. (Tristan, 18-20).

Therelationshipworkedbothwaysashewasconcernedthathisyoungerbrotherwaskeeping
badcompanysoTristanneededtosucceedathisstudiesandbearolemodelforhim:

I’ll be sharing a bunk with him [younger brother]. I’ll have plenty of time now [when released] to 
show him the right way. (Tristan, 18-20).

Andrewwasconfidentthathewouldbeabletocontinuehisstudiesafterreleasebecausehewas
supportedbyhismother:

My mum has a few degrees herself. When she [mum] heard I was doing it[PHDL], well … she will 
make sure I get what I need to do it. (Andrew, 25-29).

ThepridewithwhichAndrewtalkedabouthismothersuggestedasupportiverelationshipandthe
potentialforgoodsupportuponrelease.However,sometimesthefamilyrelationshipwastraumatic
andabarriertolearning.Forexample,Sabir,whosereasontostartstudyingwastomakehismum
proud,explainedwhyhehadbeenunabletocontinuewithhislastcourse:

My brother was stabbed to death in 2010 – that affected me – when it happened I was doing Social 
Science, I had to stop doing it and go to [another prison] and see a psychologist. (Sabir, 30-39).

Thisquotehintedatthekindofbackgroundthatsomeparticipantshadcomefromandwould
bereturningtoafterrelease.

‘LEARNING’ PRISoNS

PrisonsvariedinhowmuchtheysupportedPHDL.Participantsidentifiedsomeprisonswithespecially
goodsupport,termed‘learning’prison(afterPikeandAdams,2012)withphysical,infrastructuraland
organisationalstructureswhichenabledthelearningprocess.However,participantsalsoidentified
specificindividualswithinallprisonswhosupportedthemintheirlearningjourney.Theseindividuals
workedfordifferentorganisationsinsideoroutsidetheprisonwallsandmadeasignificantdifference
towhetherparticipantswereabletosuccessfullyengagewiththeirlearningornot.Thedifferencewas
thatina‘learning’prison,thoseindividualsworkedwiththesystem,whereasinotherlesssupportive
prisons,theindividualsworkedagainstthenegativestructuresintheprison.

Sometimeshowever,itwasmerelybeingtreatedwithrespectwhichmadethedifference.Stuart
rememberedoneparticularteacherfromoneofhisfirstprisons:

There was a woman [in a young offender institute]… she understood that a lot of people had had a 
troubled childhood. They took extra time. They knew how to talk to you – it was not like the school 
environment. Obviously some rules – can’t let you take liberties - but apart from that you were tret 
[treated] like an adult. (Stuart, 30-39).
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Esthaalsoexplained,thattheeducationmanagerinoneprisonhadhelpedhertotakethePHDL
route.Heresheaddedthatshehadfeltlostinitiallyandwhyitwassoimportantthatsomeonegave
herthathelpinghand:

You’re so closed in. There are options but I don’t know what to do because I’ve never been in this 
position before. But who do I go to and ask? What am I meant to do. (Estha, 25-29)?

AsPHDLstudents cannot communicatewith theirdistance learningproviderdirectly,most
participantsvaluedthesupporttheyreceivedfromthepersonintheprisonwhomanagedthedistance
learning(thedistancelearningcoordinatorormanager).Manyparticipantsstressedhowimportant
thatpersonwastothemandtheireffectivenesscouldmakeahugedifferencetothesuccessofthe
learning.Thosewhodidnotfullyengagewiththeirstudiescitedlackofsupportfromthedistance
learningcoordinator(oftenduetooverwork)asoneofthemainproblems.

Kevinwasarecoveringalcoholicandexplainedhowhehadbeensupportedbyvariousstaff
withintheprison.Firstly,oneoftheteachers:

I’ve got a bookcase upstairs [distance learning department] and [teacher]’s upstairs – she’s my 
tutor and very supportive. I wouldn’t have done it without [teacher]. She’s like a friend as well as a 
teacher. (Kevin, 21-24).

Thenheexplainedthataprisonofficeronthewingwasalsoencouraging:

I know he will ask me about my coursework [when I return to the wing] and they’re excited and happy 
for me. It sounds crazy but it’s the sort of thing you go home and tell your family. (Kevin, 21-24).

Heclearlyfeltwellsupportedwithinthis‘learning’prison,almostpartofafamily.Thiswasnot
unusualamongtheyoungerparticipants,manyofwhomhadtroubledbackgrounds.

Alanwasonly14whenhewasexcludedfromschoolandhadhatededucation.Althoughthis
washisfirstprisonsentence,headmittedthathehadbeenintroublealotashewasgrowingupand
hehadnotoriginallyconsideredthatdistancelearningwasforhim.Hewouldnothavemadethe
commitmentifithadnotbeenfortheeducationmanagerinapreviousprison:

[W] was a good jail… I was on the computing course [ECDL]… I got a lot of help from [education 
manager]. She offered me the teaching assistant job. She noticed I offered help to other students and 
put me forward for [OU Access course] and I took it from there. (Alan, 21-24).

AlanhadbeenencouragedtotakeamoreresponsiblepositionaswellascompletePHDL.Here
theteachingassistantrolewassynonymouswithPHDL.Togethertheyprovidedthestudentwithself-
efficacy,withtheconfidencetolearnautonomouslyandtosucceed,butalsotodevelopsociallyby
impartingtheirknowledgetoothers.Ina‘learning’prisonthiswaspartoftheprison’sorganisational
structure,inotherprisonsitreliedonaparticularmemberofstafftoidentifylearningpotentialand
pointthelearnerintherightdirection.

Thereweremanyexampleswherestaffofallkindshadprovidedthenecessarysupportrequired
forparticipantstoovercomesomeofthestructuralbarrierstolearning.Someparticipantsreceived
supportfromotherprisoninterventions.Jed,asarecoveringdrugaddict,hadfoundsupportfrom
staffinadrugrehabilitationprogrammewhichhehadstartedonaprevioussentence.Lasttimehe
wasreleasedhewentto‘rehab’andspokefondlyaboutthattime.
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It was the best 6 months of my life – finding myself again. Everything was new to me. People wanted 
to be my friend for who I was, not for what I had in my pocket. (Jed, 41-49).

However,recoveringfromaddictionwasnotaneasyprocess.Hewentbacktoliveonhisown
tooearlyandreturnedtodrugsandcrime.Thatwasjustbeforethislatest5yearsentenceinwhichhe
startedhisdistancelearning.Hewasnowreadytogobackto‘rehab’butthistimeheknewhewould
needalotofhelp.Thishighlightedhisraisedawareness,whichisconsideredtobeapre-requisite
fortransformativelearning.

Brianwasalsorecoveringfromdrugaddiction.Hewasrealistic.Hehadbeenthroughthesystem
manytimesbeforeandknewtherewouldbedifficultieswhenhewasreleasedsoheintendedaccepting
allthesupportthatwasonoffer.

… [a charity] are still working with me. They’ll see me every week and give me advice – meet up 
have a cup of coffee… [the prison staff] have a mentoring scheme. [the prison staff] will help with 
probation, housing etc. I’m going back to mum’s for the duration of the licence. (Brian, 25-29).

Thisquotehighlightsthenumerouspeopleinvolvedinsupportingparticipantsintheirlearning
journeys.

LEARNING CoMMUNITy

Belongingtoalearningcommunityappearedveryimportanttothedevelopmentofsocialidentity.
Someparticipantsfeltisolatedfromthedistancelearningcommunity.ThereisnoInternetinprison
andtheylackedcommunicationwiththeirtutorsorother(not-prison)studentsaswellasresources.
Moststudywasdoneinthecellwhichsometimesdidnotevenhaveadesk,letaloneanytechnology,
soparticipantsneededtogainaccesselsewheretosuchthingsascomputerswithappropriatesoftware
andDVDs.Onceagainprisonsvariedanditwassometimesalotteryastowhetheradequateresources
wereaccessible.SusanwasstudyingInternationalDevelopmentandreallyneededtheInternetto
gainaccesstomediainformationbutfounddailynewspapersandbooksinherpreviousprisonwere
ausefulalternative.However,eventhatwaslackinginhercurrentprison:

In [previous prison] I had the Guardian every day but here there are no papers at all … I also had 
lots of books but here it’s a struggle to get anything. (Susan, 51-60).

Thiscommenthighlightstheisolationofprison,butmanyfoundothermeansofbelongingto
a learningcommunity.Forexample,Reeshelpedotherstudentswhichenabledhimtogainvital
feedbackforhisownlearning:

There are students doing education at a lower level and they ask me and it’s quite nice that it confirms 
to me that I’ve learnt correctly. (Rees, 21-24).

Manyparticipantsfelttheyneededtogivesomethingbacktosocietyandhelpotherslessfortunate.
Theyenjoyedfeelingneededandasshownearlier,certainrolesandresponsibilitieswereparticularly
goodforpromotingasenseofpride.Responsiblerolesincludedclassroomorlibraryassistantsand
avarietyofdifferentmentoringroles.Theseopportunitieswereimportanttothemastheyhelped
themtofeelpartofacommunity.

Thepeermentoringrole inone ‘learning’prisonwasaparticularlygoodexampleofwhere
participantswereable tohelpothersaswell asbeingpartof a learningcommunity.Theprison
employed prisoners to be peer-partners who were champions for different subject areas such as
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BusinessorPsychology.Thesejobswereofficiallyadvertisedintheprisonandtheprisonerhadto
formallyapplyandpasstheinterviewtobeaccepted.Thepeermentoringschemewasexcellenton
manyfrontsandtherewerenumerousexampleswheretheseroleswenthandinhandwithPHDL.It
providedvaluablementoringforthelessablelearnersbutthementorsthemselvesalsogainedhugely
fromtheirresponsiblerole,gainingself-esteem,self-confidenceandasenseofbelonging.

Brianwasinitiallyintroducedtodistancelearningthroughthepeer-mentoringrole:

They offered me a peer-partner job. I then got interested in distance learning. They introduced me 
to the OU. (Brian, 25-29).

ThisrolealsoenabledBriantodevelophisprideandindependencebybecomingalinkbetween
staff and prisoners as well as helping him to develop his studies by giving him good access to
resourcesforlearning.

Tristanwasgettingsatisfactionfromtheresponsibilityofusinghisskillstohelpothers:

I got a peer-partner job [in IT] … It’s quite fulfilling … I help to organise the class, help students 
with folders and basically mentor them. The number of people who can’t read in prison is ridiculous 
so I’m helping them with that and the computer. I’m really enjoying that. (Tristan, 18-20).

Ina‘learning’prisontheseroleswereprovidedaspartofthelearningculture.However,there
weremanyexamplesofwhereparticipantsinallprisonssoughtroleswhichcouldhelpthemtosupport
theirpeers.Forexample,theybecamelisteners(apeercounsellortrainedbytheSamaritanstolisten
toprisonerswhoareindistress)or‘Toe-by-Toe’mentors(amentoringschemerunbytheShannon
Trusttohelpprisonerslearntoreadandwrite).Dougrememberedhowproudhewastodothis:

I think anything like that helps when you talk to each other, so I had something to offer them, to offer 
prisoners that were in the same boat, and it was nice because a lot of prisoners saw me as someone 
they could look up to. I used to help them write their letters and stuff. (Doug, released 10 years, 40-49).

Susanhadfilledherdayswithsuchroles:

I help out here [classroom assistant] twice a week. I’m also a library orderly and do Toe-by-Toe all 
the time. In Toe-by-Toe a whole world opens up for people. (Susan, 51-60).

Theseparticipantsweredoingwhatevertheycouldtobevaluable,tofeelneededandtogiveback
tosocietybuttheseresponsibleroleswerealsoprovidingparticipantswithself-confidence,self-esteem
andself-efficacy.Thosewhowereabletofeelpartofadistancelearningcommunity,bymeeting
theirtutororgettingadditionalinformationabout[non-prison]students,weretheluckyones.Afew
participantswereabletoengagemorefullywithotherstudentsthroughexceptionalcircumstances,
suchastemporaryrelease,orbytutorsprovidingextrafeedback.Studentsvaluedanyformofcontact
withthewiderlearningcommunityandtheseprovidedparticularlypowerfulfeelingsofbelonging.

However,iftheycouldnotgetthatcontact,sometimestheyjustimaginedit.Andrew,forexample,
wasabletocopebyimagininghewasinuniversity:

You can treat it like you’re in university. In my mind … (Andrew, 25-29).
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Hewaspartitioninghimselfofffromotherprisonerswhowerenotstudentsbutheexplained
thatthephysicalenvironmentofprisonmadetheconceptofbeingauniversitystudentquitedifficult
attimes:

I don’t feel like a student most of the time. Occasionally when I’m here [independent learning room] 
I do but then you’re reminded very quickly on the wing that you’re in prison. (Andrew, 25-29)!

Clearly,thestudyroomprovidedapositivelearningenvironmentwhichenabledAndrewtofeel
partofalearningcommunitybutthattimewasshortandtherestofthetimehehadtorelyonhis
imagination.

SheenahaddonemanyPHDLcoursesinprisonandwaswellonthewaytowardsherdegree
inSocialCare.Sheenjoyedbelongingtoastudentcommunity.Shehadfoundthedistancelearning
provider’snewslettersforprisonersgavehertheconfidencetocontinue:

I used to get the Open University newsletter – I liked that and how you could see how people got 
through their courses. It makes you know that you can do it too. (Sheena, 30-39).

Sadlythesenewsletterswerenolongeravailablebutthisquotehighlightshowanycontactwith
out-of-prisonlearningcommunitieswasfoundtobeinvaluablebytheseisolatedlearners.

Thesupportfactorssofardiscussed,allhelpedparticipantstodeveloptheirconfidence,their
self-esteem,theirprideandultimatelytheirsocialidentity.Theyincludedbeingtreatedasastudent,
beingvalued,beingsupportedbyindividualswhocaredandbelongingtoalearningcommunity.The
followingsectionshighlighthowthesefactorsencouragedparticipants’personalchange,howthey
helpedthemtodeveloptheirself-awarenessandtheirresilienceandraisedtheirhopesandaspirations
forfutureprospectsuponrelease.

REFLECTIoN AND SELF-AWARENESS

Manyparticipantsfoundtheirstudieshadhelpedthemtobemoreawareoftheirfailings.Forexample,
AlanhadbeeninthecriminaljusticesystemmostofhislifeandperceivedthatPHDLhadenabled
himtomatureandseethingsdifferently:

It [PHDL]’s helped me to make the changes in my life. Education is definitely making it happen ... I’ve 
grown up a bit. I stop and think about the consequences of things now before I do them. (Alan, 21-24).

ThisquotesuggeststhatAlan’slearninghadhelpedhimtomatureandalsotoreflectonhis
behaviour.Reesalsoperceivedhimselftobemoremature.Successinhispsychologycoursehad
helpedhimtoseethingsdifferently:

It [PHDL]’s made the difference. I’ve grown as a person since I’ve been in here. (Rees, 21-24).

Otherparticipantsweredevelopingastudentidentity,becomingpartofawidercommunityof
learnerswhichhelpedthemtoreplacetheirprisoneridentity.ThisnextquotefromAndrewclearly
showsthathewasdevelopinganewidentity,astudentidentity.

It’s opening up my eyes to a lot of things. It’s changing me as a person. It’s giving me the way out. 
My interests are different. I don’t necessarily entertain certain conversations as I’m not in that frame 
of mind. (Andrew, 25-29).
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Henowconsidershimselfpartofadifferentgroupofpeoplewhoareeducated.Heislooking
atthingsfromadifferentperspective,fromadifferent‘frameofreference.’Jedwasalsostartingto
lookatthingsdifferently.Hispreviouscommenthighlightedhowmuchhewantedtostayawayfrom
drugs.Thefollowingquotesalsoshowthatheperceivedthathislearningjourneywaschanginghim:

I used to go to the class and think: ‘They’re special.’ When I was doing a Diploma I saw the Open 
University as special and I wanted to join them. (Jed, 40-49).

Hehadlookedupontheuniversityassomethingtoaspireto,butnowhewasbecomingauniversity
studentandthathadhelpedhimtomoveawayfromhisprisoneridentity:

I sort of disassociate myself with prison. I don’t run with the crowd. I chat to people, I’m polite but 
I don’t really mix. I’m like at a crossroads. I’ve got one foot in and one foot out of my previous life. 
(Jed, 40-49).

Althoughhewasclearlybeginningtochangewhohewas,hedidnotyetperceivehimselfasa
studentsoperhapshisstudentidentitywasnotyetfullyformed.Jafaarwasalsoonlyjustbeginning
todevelopastudentidentity:

Education has made me feel as if I can learn. It’s not as hard as I first thought it was. I used to look 
at university and think ‘no I haven’t got the brains for that’ but now I see I can. So now I’ve got the 
confidence to do it when I get out. (Jafaar, 30-39).

Hehaddevelopedsufficientconfidencetoseethathecouldstudyatthislevelandthathecould
continue learningwhenhewasreleased.Tristanwasalsodevelopinganewidentity throughhis
learning:

It [prison]’s made me uncertain about my future. But that’s created a good – a need to find some 
stability and I’ve done that through education. At the end I’ll have come out of here with a different 
outlook. My whole persona’s changed I like to think. (Tristan, 18-20).

However,itwashisnextcommentwhichreallyshowedwhathisSociologycoursehaddone
forhim:

I’ve done a lot of thinking. What is the correct way to behave? We create our own norms. How should 
I be acting? … We have a role to play in society. We have to sacrifice some things … What I’ve got 
from education is the ability to have these thoughts. It’s developed my motivation and allowed me to 
have these thoughts and to change my whole behaviour and attitude. (Tristan, 18-20).

Tristanhadclearlydevelopedthroughhislearning.Hehadbecomefarmoreawareofwhohe
wasandhispositioninsociety.Thesequoteshighlighthowparticipants,throughstudyingPHDL,had
beguntoreflectontheirsituation,tobecomemoreawareofthemselvesandothersandhadbegunto
developastudentidentitywhichhadenabledthemtoriseabovetheirprisonerstatus.

DEVELoPING RESILIENCE

Through PHDL some participants found confidence, focus or determination which they needed
tohelpthemtoovercomethemanybarrierstostudyinginprison,tohelpthemtocontinuetheir
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learningjourneyandtofulfiltheiraspirations.Theyappearedtobedevelopinganinnerstrength,or
resilience,whichwouldhelpthemtoovercomefurtherbarriersafterrelease.Nina,forexample,had
feltisolatedinherstudies,butthisisolationhadactuallyhelpedhertodevelopintoanautonomous
learnerandso,eventhoughshehadbeentoUniversitypreviously,PHDLhadbeentransformative
asthefollowingquotehighlights:

But I have learnt self-reliance quite a lot because when you’re here you can’t email your tutor and it’s 
difficult… Prison don’t support you at all. You have to be determined and self-motivated otherwise 
you’d just end up failing… (Nina, 21-24).

Clearly,thepositiveeffectsofhavingtobeself-reliant,inordertostudy,werehelpingNina
to develop greater confidence and determination. She also perceived the benefits of not having
distraction, such as television,mobilephone and the Internet, enabledher to focuswhich aided
furtherhertransformation:

It [PHDL] focused me. This assignment, this book, I set myself a timetable. My own space, locked in 
and I actually believe I can achieve whatever I put my mind to (Nina, 21-24).

ThiscommenthighlightsNina’sfocusthroughadversityandempowermentfromherlearning.
Manyof theparticipants feltempowered in thisway,mostly throughovercoming thebarriers to
learningbutsomewerepurelyempoweredbytheknowledgetheyhadgained.Forexample,Brian
hadnopreviousqualificationsandhadfoundhisdistancelearningcoursechallengingbuthewas
empoweredbytheknowledgethathereallycouldstudyatthislevel:

I didn’t think I was capable especially essays and stuff and it was a bit heavy but it was good … It 
opened doors and made me realise I can study at this level (Brian, 25-29).

HereBrianwasshowinggreaterself-confidence.Hewaslearningalotabouthimselfandbusiness
andhefeltthatthiswasgoingtomakealotofdifferencetohim.

Ernie,whowasfosteredat14,saidalotabouthisstudiesbutthisquotehighlightstheconfidence
hehaddevelopedthroughhisPHDL:

OU has helped me think differently. It’s given me the edge. It’s given me the end game … When I was 
little I was with a charity – someone wanted me to give a speech. I said I didn’t want to do that – I 
would now (Ernie, 25-29).

Ericwasstudyingbusiness.Hewasstudyinghissecondmoduleandwasdevelopinginself-
confidence.HewantedmoreofthecalmnessthatheperceivedPHDLhadtooffer:

I’ve seen what it can do. People who do this are calmer. I want that… It’s like eating a cookie, you’ve 
like tasted it and you want more. I’ve done some Business Education and now I want more (Eric, 25-29).

ThiscalminginfluenceofPHDLwasperceivedbyotherstoo.Chandreshhadalotofprevious
convictionsbuthadonlystartedtostudyonthissentenceandhadrecentlyfoundaninnerpeace
fromhisreading:

This sentence I’ve changed. I’ve read so much about Psychology – laws of power, attraction. I’ve learnt 
how to calm down and relax. I’ve found an inner peace in this sentence I think (Chandresh, 25-29).
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ChandreshhadclearlybeenempoweredbyhislearningandchangedthroughhisPHDL.Tristan
wasalsoempoweredbyhisprogressandwantedtocontinuewhenhewasreleased.Hewastheyoungest
participantandhadneededtodeveloptheskillsofindependentlearningveryquickly:

Distance Learning is really helpful but you really have to have dedication and motivation. You need 
to develop skills very, very quickly, knowing how to study and extract relevant ideas from the text…. 
I will need it for later learning (Tristan, 18-20).

ThisquoteillustratesTristan’sdeterminationtoovercomethebarrierstostudybutalsothathe
wasdeterminedtocontinuewithhisstudies.HeplannedtogotocollegetotakehisA-levelsand
alsototakeadistancelearningcourseashehadhopedtogotouniversity,eventually,tostudylaw.
Heknewthathisparentswouldpreferhimtogetatradeandearnsomemoney.Hewasconcerned
thatasastudenthewouldbeaburdentothembuthewasstillverydeterminedjustfourdaysbefore
hisrelease:

I want this education and I’m going to get it and I can’t see anything stopping me … I’ve given up 
smoking to buy a bus pass and clothe myself (Tristan, 18-20).

Erniewasempoweredbyhisachievement.Hisaspirationwastokeepstudying,develophisown
businessandhopedthathehaddoneenough:

Just the fact that you’ve achieved something, I’d never achieved anything like that [PHDL course]. 
Because I dropped out of school and everything, it just makes you feel different (Ernie, 25-29).

These participants perceived themselves to be more confident, determined, focused and
empoweredbytheirlearning.Theyweredevelopingaresiliencewhichwouldhelpthemtoovercome
thebarrierswhichwereyettocome.

HoPES AND ASPIRATIoNS

Manyparticipantswantedtocontinuestudying,especiallythosewhohadperceivedgoodsupport.
Forexample,Malcolmwasatravellerandhadappliedforagriculturalcollege.Hehopedtobecome
afarrierandworkwithhisfamily’shorses:

I’m going to college now to train to be a horse farrier – a blacksmith. We’ve applied for college 
[name of college] - they’ve got places, they know about prison. I needed qualifications but I’ve done 
enough (Malcolm, 21-24).

Brianwasalsolookingforwardtocontinuinghispropertydevelopmentcourseandwantedto
dotheresearchhecouldnotdoinprison.

I’m now doing A-level Property Development which I’ll continue on the out. It’s a good course but 
there’s a lot of research. I’m limited in what I can do. [Prison’s distance learning coordinator] has 
been online for me but when I get out I can go to the library and spend all day doing it (Brian, 25-29).

The‘we’inMalcolm’scomment,andtheoptimisminBrian’scomment,suggestsacollaborative,
supportiveenvironmentofthedistancelearningdepartmentinthe‘learning’wheretheyhadcompleted
theirPHDL.Therewasclearlyacommitmenttolearningfromthembothwithmuchhopethattheir
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studieswouldmakeadifferenceandperhapsovercome thepotentialbarriers tocontinuing their
educationafterrelease.

Kevinalsowantedtocontinuehisstudies.Hehaddoneacounsellingcourseandwasregistered
forapsychologycourse,startingjustafterhisrelease.Hehopedtobecomeadrugcounsellorfor
youngpeopleincare.

I’ve been through the care system, alcohol and the prison system. My head’s screwed on now [through 
PHDL] and I know what these people want. I want to help people … I want to do something that will 
make a difference (Kevin, 21-24).

Aspointedoutabove,theneedtohelpotherswasastrongdesireformanyparticipantsandthis
hadbeenfollowedthroughintoKevin’saspirationforthefuture.ThisquotehighlightsKevin’sbelief
thatPHDLhadgivenhimwhatheneededtobeabletointegratebackintosocietyonhisreleaseand
helpothers.Thesupportiveenvironmentintheprisonhadhelpedtoprovidehimwiththehopetogo
outandfulfilhisaspirations.However,hewasyoungandinexperienced.Jedwasalsoarecovering
drug-addictwhohadaspirationstobeadrugcounselloreventually.However,hehadmuchmore
experienceofthecriminaljusticesystemthanKevinandheknewfromthatpastexperiencethat
stayingawayfromdrugswouldbeverydifficult.Hehadworriesaboutfindingasafeplacetoliveon
hisreleasebuthehadfoundnewhopeinhisstudiesonthissentenceandhisresponsetothequestion
aboutwhetherhisstudieshadtransformedhimneedsnofurthercomment.

Education is transformational because it gives you hope which is all that I ask for (Jed, 40-49).

What was particularly noticeable about these four participants’ aspirations, were their low
pre-prisonqualifications(mostlynone!).Theiraspirationsindicatedthattheirlearningjourneysin
prisonhadraisedtheirexpectations.Someparticipantshadcompletedalltheirsecondaryeducation
inprisonandhadgraduallyprogressedtothehigher-levellearningwhichhadbeentransformative.

EsthadidgainsomeGCSEsatschoolbutthedistanceshehadtravelledinherlearningjourney
wasalsoclearfromhercommentbelow:

If I wasn’t the sort of person that I am I wouldn’t have pushed as much as I have and got as much as I 
have but if I hadn’t had the initial advice from the education manager in [prison] I wouldn’t have ever 
looked at the OU. I never ever had in my brain ever that I was going to do a degree (Estha, 25-29).

Estha’s determination had clearly helped her to overcome the barriers to study but she had
alsoneededadditionalsupport,whichinhercasewasthepersonwhohadencouragedhertotakea
universitycourseinthefirstplace.

Dennis,released10yearsago,rememberedthepersonwhohadsethimonhislearningjourney
whichendedwithhimgainingadegreeandaverydifferentlife.

Unfortunately I can’t remember this woman’s name, but she made it quite plain and she was a 
godsend. She said ‘you won’t know it, but there will come a point where you look back and you won’t 
recognise the person that you were, and it will be because you’ve persevered and you’ve learnt through 
education. I wish you well’ and then she signed the entry fee to the OU. And that was my first one 
(Dennis, released 10 years, 40-49).

Hewentontosayhow‘doingeducation’withinthestructureoftheprisonsystem,notonly
mediatedtheeffectsofthestructuralbarriersbutalsomadehimmoreresilient.
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I definitely think education helped, I’m a totally different person to who I was 20 odd years ago and 
I believe the education is the reason. Prison definitely moulds you and brings out both the positives 
and the negatives, but running or doing that in conjunction with education - it’s the education that 
made me the educational fighter that I am now (Dennis, released 10 years, 40-49).

HereDennisclearlysuggeststhathisPHDLwastransformativebecauseovercomingthebarriers
inordertolearninprisonhadgivenhimtheresiliencetokeepfightingandchangehislifeonrelease.

DISCUSSIoN: ENABLING TRANSFoRMATIVE LEARNING

Theanalysisoftheresearchonwhichthisarticledraws,suggeststhatPHDLhadledtopersonal
changeinmanyofthoseparticipantswhohadengagedwiththeirlearning.Participantsperceivedthat
PHDLhadinfluencedtheirmaturation.Theyhaddevelopedthroughtheirlearningandfoundnew
meaningintheirlives.Theywereshowinganabilitytoreflectontheirsituation.Theyhadincreased
self-awareness.Theyweremoreawareoftheirfailingsandhadadesiretogiveback,tohelpothers
whowere lessfortunate.Theyweredevelopingandmaintainingastudent identitywhichfurther
developedtheirself-confidenceanddeterminationtoreachfortheirgoals.Theyseemedabletosee
beyondtheconfinesoftheirclosedworld.Theyhadnewhorizonsandpotentiallyabrighterfuture.
ThissuggeststhatPHDLmayhavebeentransformativebybuildingapositivepersonalandsocial
identitytohelpthemtoovercomethebarrierswhichweretocomeuponrelease.

Theamountofstudy,andtheleveltowhichtheparticipanthadrisen,appearedtoreducefears
andraisehopes.Mostofthosewhohadengagedwiththeirlearninghadstrong,realistic,aspirations
andperceivedtheirPHDLtohavehadasignificanteffectonthese.AccordingtoBurnettandMaruna
(2004),hopeisnotonlytheexpectationanddesireforaspecificgoal(asperthedictionarydefinition),
butalsoneedsarealisticplanofhowtomeetthatgoal.Theparticipants’senseofhopewasraised
astheywereprovidedwiththemeansofrealisingtheiraspirations.Manyparticipantshadplansto
continuestudyingandsomehadplanstogotouniversityorcollegeonrelease.Thosestudentswho
hadnotengagedwiththeirstudyhadveryfewrealisticaspirations,sometimesnoneatall.

Distancelearningatahigherlevelinprisonisnoteasyandtherearemanystructuralbarrierssuch
aslackofresourcesandisolation.Althoughdistancelearningisself-learning,prisonersarenotable
tostudywithoutthesupportof‘significantothers.’Theperceivednetworkofsupportandbelonging
toalearningcommunityappearedtomediatethestructuralbarrierstolearninginprison.Whenthis
mediationwasadequate,therewasdevelopmentofaninnerstrength,orresilience,fromovercoming
thebarrierstostudy.Thisledfurthertopersonalchange,thedevelopmentofhope,aspirationandthe
potentialfortransformativelearning.Themostimportantenablersfortransformativelearningwere
thereforededicatedspaceandtimeforindependentlearning,belongingtoalearningcommunityand
responsiblepositionswhichnurturedself-confidence,self-esteemandself-efficacy.Theprisoncontext
wasfoundtobeveryimportantanda‘learning’prison’slearningcultureprovidedanenvironment
moreconducivetotransformativelearningandpersonalchange.

CoNCLUSIoN

ThisarticlehasexploredthefactorswhichwereperceivedtodeveloppersonalchangethroughPrison-
basedHigher-levelDistanceLearning(PHDL)inEnglandandWales.Drawingonthefindingsfrom
researchwith10releasedprisonersand51servingprisonersclosetorelease,wehavearguedthat
successfulparticipationinPHDLencouragespositiveidentitydevelopment,increasedself-awareness
andresilienceinincarceratedstudents.Manyparticipantsfoundtheirstudieshadhelpedthemto
mature,tobemoreawareoftheirfailings,aswellasraisingtheirhopesandaspirationspriortotheir
forthcomingrelease.PHDLmayhavebeentransformativebybuildingapositivepersonalandsocial
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identitytohelpprisonersovercomethebarrierstocontinuedstudyandotherhugebarrierswhich
weretofacethemuponrelease.

We have argued in this article that PHDL has essentially enabled personal change through
transformative learning. Despite their low pre-prison qualifications, participants in this research
indicatedthattheirlearningjourneysinprisonhadraisedtheirexpectations.Someparticipantshad
completedalltheirsecondaryeducationinprisonandhadgraduallyprogressedtothehigher-level
learningwhichhadbeentransformative.Theyhadrealistichopeandaspirationforabetterfuture.
However,duethelackofpost-secondarycurriculumandthehugebarrierstoPHDL,manyofthese
participantswouldnothavesucceededwithout thesupportof‘significantothers’orhavingtheir
learningjourneyseasedbybelongingtoalearningcommunity.Hence,inconclusion,weadvocatefor
greaterrecognitionofthesignificantbenefitsofPHDLforpersonaldevelopment,improvedaccessfor
incarceratedstudentstofundedpost-secondarycurriculumandcoursesandincreasedopportunities
forthedevelopmentoflearningcommunitiesinprisonsinEnglandandWales.

AsreleasedprisonerandparticipantDennisobserved:‘…it’stheeducationthatmademethe
educationalfighterthatIamnow.’
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